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County Board Agenda Item  
Meeting of October 14, 2006  

 
 
 
 
 
DATE:  September 27, 2006 
 
SUBJECT:  Award of Construction Contract to Dominion Virginia Power (“DVP”) to pull 
cables, install pad mounted devices and remove existing overhead facilities and poles along 
Columbia Pike from South Garfield Street to South Oakland Street (“Project”).  
 
C. M. RECOMMENDATIONS: 
  
 1. Approve the award of a contract to DVP to pull cables through the newly installed 

duct bank, install pad mounted devices, and to remove existing overhead facilities 
and poles along Columbia Pike in the amount of $1,923,815, and authorize an 
allocation of $96,190 as a contingency for change orders and increased quantities, 
and $96,190 in stipulated price items, for a total authorization of $2,116,195.00. 

 
 2. Authorize the Purchasing Agent to execute the contract documents, subject to review 

by the County Attorney. 
  
ISSUES:  None 
 
SUMMARY:  Arlington County Department of Environmental Services (“DES”) has 
recently completed the installation of duct banks for Dominion Virginia Power (“DVP”) and 
Verizon along Columbia Pike from South Garfield Street to South Oakland Street 
(“Project”). The next step in the process is for DVP to pull their cables through the newly 
built duct bank, install pad mounted devices (e.g. transformers, switch boxes and etc.) and 
remove the overhead facilities and poles along the Project site.   
  
BACKGROUND:  DES has developed a streetscape improvement project along Columbia 
Pike from South Garfield Street to South Oakland Street. The first phase of the work is to 
underground all overhead utility lines and to remove all utility poles. Once the overhead 
lines and poles are removed, streetscape improvements which include curb, gutter, sidewalk, 
street trees, and streetlights will proceed under a separate contract.  
  
 
   
 



 
 

DISCUSSION:  With the completion of the duct bank work, we are now proceeding with 
the next phase which is the pulling of DVP and Verizon cables through the duct bank, 
installing various pad mounted devices, preparing electrical work to transfer the electrical 
services of various property owners from an overhead to an underground point of service, 
and removal of existing overhead lines and utility poles along the Project.  
 
This contract with DVP for the Project shall include project construction management and 
field inspections, all materials and labor and VDOT and County permits application and 
approval. County staff will monitor and ensure that the project is on schedule, within budget 
and approve any possible change orders. Prior to any change orders or any change of work 
scope due to unforeseen circumstances, DVP shall advise and submit documentation to the 
County prior to starting any work. At the completion of the Project contract, DVP will own 
the underground facilities and all other equipment necessary to have a functional electrical 
service and will be responsible for its maintenance and daily operations.  
 
Upon completion of the Project, the streetscape improvements which include curbs, gutters, 
sidewalks, street trees and streetlights will follow. 
 
  
FISCAL IMPACT: The total cost of this Contract is $2,116,195.00 and it will be financed 
by Community Conservation Bond and the Virginia Department of Transportation 
(“VDOT”) by reimbursement as stated in the Agreement for Revenue Sharing, Project 
Development and Administration Project (Project 0244-000-109, PE102, RW202, M502 
(UPC00072487) between Arlington County and VDOT, wherein, 50% of the contract 
amount will be reimbursed to the County by VDOT.  
 
Funding of $1,058,097.50 is available in the Community Conservation Bond Fund 
(316.480001.43523.UU.D00.0000). Anticipated reimbursement revenue from VDOT for 
this Project Amendment is $1,058,097.50. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 



 
 

 
 

 
 

 


